
OBKAT BALK OF aPIT8 -M. OITTMAS * CO.

fhe Greatest Sale of

SUITS & &
Ever Announced.

Think of it, beginning this morning we'll sell youthe best Black or Blue Cheviot, Serge or unfinishedWorsted Suit in our stock for j* >j*

$10.00
If you intend to purchase a nice, comfortable Suit
for the coming hot season, this is your chance.You'll never have another like it. They're <T i f\worth $13, $15 and $16 50.they go for "r * v

M GITMAN & CO.
retail department, twelfth and main sts.

BKFSIOB&ATOB8.WH1TB, HANDLEY & FOSTER.

REFRIGER-
ATORS.

THE CELEBRATED

White Mountain

Refrigerator
IS THE n

BEST I
IN THE |
WORLD. §
ALL MADE S
1N I
HARD WOOD. g

I WF HAVE #
THEM FOR «

$4.00 IP.

CASH OR CREDIT.
1

White, Handley $ Foster,'
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

DRESS SHIELDS.J. S. EH DDE? ft CO.
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GAS VS. COAL.
City Water Kourd Gives the Coal

Advocates u Hearing.

TI1EY CLAIM COAL IS CHEAPER
Than Uai, and Farntah Fljurti with
Which Thcjr Sffk to Dtnomlrad the
Cor reelmm «f Their CUim-ThOM Cool
Test* Motlv at the Pumping Station Uit
Fall -The Claims of the Coal Miner* In
Dctall-Xo Action wai Takcu.

A special meeting of the city water
t>oard was held at the board's office lu
the city building, yesterday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of giving
to the advocates of coal as fuel at the
water works pumping station another
hearing. For some time the Ohio ValleyTrades and I*abor AssenibTy, In
conjunction with the local coal miners'
union, has been waging the campaign
for a change of fuel at the pumping
station, claiming that natural gas 1* a
more expensive fuel than home coal.
I*a«<t fall two tests were made with cnal
a-« the fuel, but the board announced
that the result* did nut Justify the
claims made by the trades assembly
and coal miners' union people. The
Utter, however, did not give up their
struggle, claiming that the first tent
made at the works was conducted unfairly.uotat the Instance of the board,
though.and that the Izard's figures
used In the second test are not correct.
The result was the calling of yesterday'sspecial meeting of the water
board, at which the committees of the
trades assembly and coal miners' union
were present.
Mr. H. A. Foster, a coal miner, made

a lengthy statement to the board, In
substance as follows:
The first test of cr»al was made by the

water Works superintendent, at the Instanceof the water board, on September14. 1SS«. Three Heine boilers were
used, and the engines made 34.820 revolutions,equal to 8.983,560 gallons of waterpumped In twenty-four hour*, the
time of the test. The consumption of
home coal wm 614 bushel*, at an engineduty of 43.723.700 pounds, while the
guaranteed duty uf the engines is 100.000.000pounds. It was Intimated that
at this test certain persons hindered the
test in various ways In order to make
the showing of coal as bad as possible.
For instance, it lias been claimed that
the water in the boilers was blowed
down one-half guage every half hour;
the syphon pump was operated continuouslyduring the twenty-four hours;
one boiler damper was closed down
eight hours before the fact became
known to the men firing the boilers. It
was claimed that either the city had
been tmpojied upon in the machinery

Srrtm lb.. (WmnsnV Or

the p-x>ple operatinp the machinery
were Incompetent.
The next step was n aecond and privateteat, which came off on October

28, and was conducted without the
knowledge of the miners, being entirelya! the Instance of the water board.
In this test, say the miners, only two
Heine boilers w ore oael and the en-1

Kln»'* made 35.532 revolutions, equal to
9.157.25$ galolns of water pumped, with
a consumption of 370 bushels of coal,
and an engine duty of 123.970,000 foot
pounds obtained, showing an excess In
the speed of engines over the former!
test of 712 revolutions, equal to 1R3.656
gallons of water pumped. An additionalengine duty of 80.000.000 foot pounds
compared with the first test was shown
.nearly three times a greater duty,
with only about three-fifths as much
coal used.
In the report of the water board as

to the test of October 2S. 1S9 . it Is statedthat the consumption of coal for the
twenty-four hours was 370 bnshels.
which would mean a consumption of
135.050 bushels for 345 day?, and the
cost per bushel Is given at five and
one-h«lf cents, making the cost of coal
37.427 75. It was also stated that the
return to coat ruei wouia mean iar employmentof two firemen at $720 and one

hauler of ashes and coal at $600 per
year, together with additional repairs
to furnace caused by the use of coal,
making the total cost of coal fuel SO.75775 per year, while the present cost
of natural gas Is $7,200 per year, the differenceIn favor of gas. according to th»
board's showing, being 12.567 75.
The board's figures, claimed Mr. Foster,are calculated to deceive the public.In the Hrst place. It is claimed thdt

the dally consumption of coal, on the
basis of the test of October '2S. Is not
370 bushels.but. on the contrary, is 333
bushels. In the second place, the
board's claim that the con of coal
wouM be Ave and one-half cents per
bushel, is wrong and the claim is made
that the coal can be bad for less than
one-half these figures.
Mr. Foster then took up his claim

that, on the bails of the October test,

the average daily consumption of coal
. w hn«hMs instead of 270
bushels, the figures advanced by the
water board. With 370 bushels of coal
consumed in the twenty-four hours, the
amount of water pumped was 9,167.255
Gallons. The dally average consumptionof water is less than S.000,000 gallons.consequently the power of 370
bushels of coal pumped 1.157,256 gallons
more than was consumed during the

period of the test. To have pumped
Just the dally average consumption
would have required 323 btoahels of
coal.
Relative to the price of coal, be said

that coal can be hart at the present time
at two and three-fifth cents per bushel.
or sixtr-five cents per ton.

At the price of coal at the present
time. t«vo, and thre^-fifth cents per
bushel, or rtxly-flve cent« per ton. the
coal used in a year would rt»st 13.065 27.
and the cost of gas In 17.200 Conceding
the claim of the board that (wo firemen,
one ash hauler and additional repair*
would be necessary. «t a cost of $2.:'40.
there would still be a difference In favorof coal of I1.7M 73. according to the
figures of th* coal miners.
Conceding 400 bushel* of coal would

be used dally, the difference in favor of

coal would be $1,064: or with 450 bushel.difference in favor of coal woul l

be 1389 or ivith 500 bushels or coat.

$115 In favor of coal.
An JnteIIIfr?ncer reporter tvnn unable

to we President Jones, of tht? water

N»ard. h-t night. but it l« said the
hoard ^till claims that coal Is th^ dearerfuel. For Instance. It I* wild, the

coal cannot be delivered at the pump*
Ing station nt alxty-flve cent*.and would

cost at least eighty-five cents.

Pre* I'll la.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Company, Chicago. and pet a frr«»

* ample box of Dr. King's New Lif.*

Pills. A trial will convince you of

th^ir merits, These pills are easy In
action and are particularly effective in

the cure of Constipation and Sick

Hcadacb*' For Malaria and Liver
trouble* they have been proved Invaluable.They are guaranteed to l»e perfectlyfree from every deleterious buI>ttanccand to be purely vegetable.
They d«» not wrak<n by their action,
but by giving tone to the stomach and

towels greatly invigorate the sysbin.
Regular sis# 2oc per box. Sold by LoganI >rug Company

CONCERT ami Turtle Soup Lunch tonight/it Healy it Iiltter*.

EXCURSION TO PITTSBURGH

Via PrHNiflTi*'* !»<« JHiit I'l. 11, 14
unit lfi.

Txnr f*w nrcount Jr o. IT A M.
Satlona! Council «>p*n to «|J hor <1«»fi.il.apply trt l'enni'ylvanl* Lino TickitA*ent«. > <) To.nHn.on. or J Uilllo.
tick* c uc^nt". Wheeling.

FLATULENCE Ii «ured by DEECIL
Ayva pills

COMMENT IS UNNECESSARY.
CatM llM «UNM|r (MiKfal.

The advertisement of Freeman'®
(llobe Tea Company and their plan of
buslm»se has been submitted to the attorney-generalfor the poatofflce departmentat Washington. D. C., and after
reciting the "ad." complete In all Its
detalle, this Is what thejr say. vlx:
The advertisement of Freeman'*

Globe Tea Company I* not la conflict
with the lottery aot and may be admittedto the malls.
(Signed.) L. A. BARRETT.

Acting Assistant Attorney-General for
the Postufllce Department

Tim* KiIiMImI Twtstf Dtfi In Which lo

Get
GEHUIHZ OIAKOVOC

And HolM Gold \T*Min with Tea at 1033
Malu liml.

Each can contains a good retail dollar'sworth of choice blended tea and
each can contains a prize of some kind
and they are to be told at the uniform
price of one dollar each.

J. C. Robinsoo. mason and canvasser.with his $5 orders received twenty
silver dollars and a ladles* solid gold
hunting case full Jeweled Elgin watch;
T. M. Steel, employed at Aetna mill*,
received a ladles' hunting case, stem
wind and s«>t Jeweled watch; J. T. Wll-j
son, farmer, near Bridgeport, received"
with his purchases a aeven-*tdae clusterdiamond lace pin, solid gold setting;
John Conaway, rarp^fiter, Bridgeport,
received a gent's hunting case stent
u'lnil inil <»f full ffltrh.
Springfield movement; Joe Nickel!,
(colored). Iron cirrler, Bellalre Iron
works, with hi* tea a ladies' hunting
case, Jeweled watch: Mls« L. Henderson.visiting city, received a solitaire
diamond flngrr ring. s*t in solid gold;
J C Moore, work* Crystal Glass Co..
«nd Elmer Charleton. Aetna-Standard
mills, residence Bridgeport, each receiveda gent's stem wind and set
watch: Mrs. M. K. Smith, forelady McMechenPreserving Co.. received a ladles'hunting case watch; T. Martin,
fireman. received a solid aold bracelet,
set with genuine diamonds and emeralds;K. L. Frame, employed Wheeling
corrugated iron works, a gent's hunting
case, full Jeweled stem wind and set
watch; J. II. Bowman. Morning View,
received a genuine cluster diamond fingerring, soiid gold setting.
How can this be done? Simply by

putting the expense of two years' advertisinginto thirty days, after which
time these choice teas will be sold,
same price, quality and quantity; but
without the prizes. So come or send
your order before the time is up and
get your watches, diamonds and fine
teas, besides hundreds of other articles
too numerv>us to mention, all of which
are distributed according to the amount
sold. Don't put It ofT until the time Is

rvArv on wtll nn«l(h't>lv eon-

tain a prls* of some kind. Open eveningsuntil 8:30. Saturdays 10 o'clock.
Pricea, single cans. 11; six for 15; 13

for $10. Lady clerks In attendance.
FREEMAN'S GLOBE TEA CO..

1033 Main St

CLRARASCKIALS COXTIXCKD.
All 91 'i9, «1 M, «1 73 and 4 OO HaU

HU >'UR«OCEXl\
Friday and Mlantay only. ThU line fin*
braces all MtUT. Alpine. Cnban and HIraw
llata In atore* Call early and Met re size*.

will urrxis,
1311 Market Street.

Popnlar Priced Hatterand KarnUhtr.

VIRGINIA WZVT REPUBLICAN.
Cel. Jamn O. Brady In the City-What
the Congressional Contested Caws Have
Revealed.
Colonel James D. Brady, of Petersburp.Virginia, one of the most influentialRepublican leaders of the Old Dominion,was the guest of National CommitteemanN. B. Scott, yesterday, at

the McLure House, having stopped
over here, en route to his Virginia
home, from Pittsburgh. Colonel Brady
was chairman of the Virginia cam-

paign committee las: year ana rraa me

local management of the contest In
which It has since b<*en shown McKlnlefactually carried the state.though
on the face of the returns. Bryan was

given the electoral vote. Colonel Brady
Is attorney for the Republican claimantsfrom Virginia in several cases in
which the seats of Democratic membersof Congress from Virginia are

contested on the ground of fraud io the
election.
In speaking of these matter* yesterday,Colonel Brady stated that so fir

as th«' cases have been heard toy the
committee on elections in the bouse of
representatives, evidence enough of
fraud has been produced to show that
had there been a fair election. Virginia
would have been given to McKinley by
20.000 majority. In two of the?* ca.«es.
the Title of the Republican claimant*
has been made so clear that the report
of the committee in favor of seating
thorn will be unanimous, practically,
the Democratic members not even makingthe usual minority report, thereby
admitting that the setting members
have no claim. In the other case the
report will also be favorable' to the
Republican, though there may be slight
A-,n,«w[nn from the Democratic side.
Colonel Brady left for his home in the
afternoon

SPECIAL SALE
Of ftllk SetlliN Skirt* tor \Vrdne*dayr
and Thirwtaf In Manhattan* and Mom
arch brands, worth 9900.93 SOand 94 00,
go for 94 00. >Via«UT*AJ,

rail Market Otraot.
Sol* Agent for llawn' 93 Hat.

TTOHT-ROPE walking this evening
at corner Alley 7 and Market street,

Rncklen'* Arnica Salrc.

The best salve In the wrorld for ruts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, cr no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction«>r manor refunded. Priro conts

per box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

DIED.
HANEB.On Sunday. June IS. 1*97. at S:H

o'clock p m EMMA C. LAUE. wlf«
nf JumM D. Haney.

Funeral jrrvlcM »t family re«ldenee, Sn
TlC Market atreet. on Wednesday afternoonat t o'clock. Frlendu of famllj
reapeetfully invited to attend. Intermentprivate at Greenwood cemetery

FAl'PT.At Allegheny. Pa., on |fcttSrtlay_
June 1:. K'7. at 11:4.' a. m.. THOMAS
KAL'ST, a<td 60 yeara and 9 daya.

Funeral notice hereafter.
vnMPTItONO.On Tueaday, June 1". 1^.

.t P ^ JOHN S ARMSTRONG
In the 70th year of hl« aite.

Funeral notiee hereafter.
t Brooklyn. X. Y.. papern pleajej^OUNDERTAKINO.

LOUIS BERTSCHY.
(Fonnarly of Fraw * Bertichy I

Funeral Hirfflor and Arterial hnbalmer,
1111 MAIN STREET. EAST 8IDB.

Calls l>y telephone eniwered day or

night. Store telephone. Ctf; residence, lot

KIWtDY r. fRtW,
Cr«Uete el b S Cetl«*e ef t»teleih»«

fl'NIRU DIRECTOR KSD LMBUMER,
With * ALEXANDER FREW.

!»OK MAIN >rilHKT.

leteplieec 229. __________________________

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
KURU DIRICTORS^D IMBUMCRS.

Corner Heriel 224 Street*.
Telephone 207. Open Day and Night.

rays

CLOTHING.KBAPB BROS.

KRAUS BROS.,
CLOTHIERS.

L IA CHARM BlT OUAUTY,
IVIfl I METHOD BUT HONESTY,
| 1 Vf OBJECT BUT TO DESERVE YOUR CONFIDENCE,

» « .4 4 ,4 4 I <«_ f
Ana give you me oest possiDie mercnanaise ior

the least money, has made our name and store
famous in this vicinity. > *&

OUR STOCK or CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Is now at its best, and when we say this it
means that no other firm around here can touch
us in Variety, Quality and Price. J* >

KRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

BED ROOM STANDS-FBEW'8.

Twenty Dozen
** BEAUTIFUL *

BED ROOM STANDS.
J 6x16 Inch Top, Natural Oak or Mahogany Finish.

Only 47 Cents Each.
TL:- :« -» U^v/vitn «n11 nrvf fact fftn<y.
X llld Id a gitai l/ai^aut onw utw; nu* »«» .w»

so come at once and secure a bargain.
New styles in Parlor, Bed Room and Dining

room Furniture in great variety.

FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

NEW LOCATION, NO. 1208 MAIS STREET.

SPECIAL 3ALB.GEO. B. TAYLOR CO.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
/

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.
All of our 16c and 18c Printed Dimities marked 1Ql/«

down to

Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheets, Pillow and Bolster
Cases marked down to prices less than the muslin cost.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS.
We bought last week at a very low price an importer's

entire line of samples, and will place on sale Monday morning
over 500 Turkish Bath Towels, in every variety made, at just

Half Price-Turkish Towels-Half Price.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
ro BE RIGHT IP TO BATE YOU MUST H*VE THE

Daily <£ &

Intelligencer,
^ REDUCED TQ»>*>m»M *

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
-i «J» * J*

Send in Your Orders at Oncc by Postal Card or Telejiphone No. 822. > £

«


